1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

In 1990--2015, the annual number of deaths among children under the age of five years fell from 12.7 million to 5.9 million globally and from 3.4 million to 1.2 million in India ([@bib54]). Routine childhood vaccinations have contributed substantially to improved child survival rates, preventing an estimated 2--3 million deaths each year globally ([@bib53]). They are among the most cost-effective life-saving interventions, especially in the context of low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) ([@bib47]).

In addition to morbidity, mortality, and the economic cost of treatment, vaccine-preventable diseases are known to cause stunting in childhood, which can lead to poor growth, poor adult health, and diminished learning capacity and economic productivity ([@bib2]; [@bib14]; [@bib17]). Routine childhood vaccinations can not only lessen the immediate burden of diseases, but could also reduce stunting and thereby improve health and other outcomes over the life cycle ([@bib4]; [@bib3]; [@bib8]; [@bib9]; [@bib18]; [@bib42]; [@bib41]; [@bib50]).

However, evidence linking childhood vaccination to later life outcomes in LMICs, which is based on small-scale studies from Ethiopia, Bangladesh, India, the Philippines, South Africa, and Vietnam, remains inadequate. Longitudinal data from the Young Lives survey on approximately 2000 children each in Ethiopia, India, and Vietnam, have been used to link measles vaccination at ages 6--18 months of life with 0.1--0.2 higher anthropometric z-scores, 1.7--4.5 percentage points higher scores on standardized cognitive tests, and 0.2--0.3 additional schooling grades at ages 7--8 and 11--12 years ([@bib42]). Data from the same source have been used in two other studies that found an association between *Haemophilus influenzae* type B (Hib) vaccination before the age of six years and improved later life outcomes in India. The first study found that Hib-vaccinated children were 24% less likely to be stunted and 21% less likely to be underweight at ages 4--6 years ([@bib50]). The second study estimated that Hib-vaccinated children had 0.2--0.3 higher height-for-age z-scores, 3.2--4.8 percentage point higher cognitive test scores, and 0.1--0.2 more schooling grades at ages 11--12 and 14--15 years ([@bib40]).

A South African study based on data on 4783 children of age 6--11 years found that those who received the measles vaccine attained 0.2 more schooling grades on average as compared with their siblings ([@bib4]). A longitudinal study of 1975 children of age 10--11 years in the Philippines found that those who were fully immunized within the first two years of life had 0.5 standard deviation higher cognitive test scores ([@bib8]).

Among large-scale studies, a phased introduction of the measles vaccine among 35,000 children in the Matlab district of Bangladesh was linked with 7.4 percentage points higher school enrolment among 8--16 year old boys but not girls ([@bib18]). A nationally representative study of 49,000 children under the age of 4 years associated exposure to India\'s routine childhood vaccination program (Universal Immunization Programme, or UIP) during the first year of life with 0.3--0.5 higher height-for-age and weight-for-age z-scores ([@bib3]).

The current literature on the long-term benefits of childhood vaccines has some important limitations. While the efficacy of a vaccine in reducing the immediate burden of disease is context independent, its broader benefits over the life cycle may be mediated through underlying socioeconomic conditions, rates of undernutrition, and access to and quality of healthcare and schooling---which vary across settings. Therefore, the findings of previous studies may not be generalizable to other LMICs. Regional studies, such as those for the measles and Hib vaccines in the state of Andhra Pradesh in India and measles vaccine in the Matlab district of Bangladesh and KwaZulu-Natal province of South Africa may not be externally valid even within the respective country ([@bib4]; [@bib18]; [@bib42]). Finally, to the best of our knowledge, no study has yet examined the long-term benefits of childhood vaccinations among individuals over the age of 16 years.

Whether childhood vaccinations can improve schooling outcomes in adulthood, and nationally, remains unknown for India. In this study, we investigated the long-term associations between vaccination through the UIP and schooling attainment of Indian adults, using national household survey data and information on the district-wise rollout of the UIP in 1985--1990 in India. Employing household and community fixed-effects regression models, we compared the completed schooling grades of 20--36 year old adults who were born before and after implementation of the UIP.

2. Data and methods {#sec2}
===================

2.1. Data: the UIP and its phased introduction in 1985--1990 {#sec2.1}
------------------------------------------------------------

India launched the World Health Organization\'s (WHO) Expanded Programme of Immunization (EPI) in 1978 with the introduction of Bacillus Calmette--Guérin (BCG), oral polio vaccine (OPV), diphtheria--tetanus--pertussis (DPT), and typhoid--paratyphoid vaccines for children ([@bib32]; [@bib51]). The typhoid--paratyphoid vaccine was removed from the Indian EPI in 1982, and the maternal tetanus toxoid (TT) vaccine was added in 1983 ([@bib32]). In 1985, the program was redesigned and renamed the Universal Immunization Programme. The goal of the UIP was to improve service delivery, establish a cold chain, implement monitoring and evaluation mechanisms at the district level, and eventually achieve national self-sufficiency in manufacturing vaccines and cold chain equipment ([@bib32]). The UIP included four childhood vaccines for infants: one dose each of measles and BCG, three doses of OPV, and three doses of DPT. The goal of the program was to cover all pregnant women (with TT) and 85% of infants by 1990 ([@bib32]).

The UIP was first implemented in 30 districts in 1985--1986 and scaled up across all 353 districts of India by 1990 in a phased-annual manner ([@bib3]; [@bib32]). Each phase\'s districts were selected based on characteristics that were either time invariant or had a slow rate of change (e.g., health infrastructure) ([@bib3]; [@bib31]). The program was prioritized in districts with higher availability and quality of public health infrastructure because they were likely more capable of achieving and maintaining target vaccination rates ([@bib3]; [@bib32]).

One of the coauthors of this study collected the district-level rollout data for the UIP (1985--1990) from the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare of India. These data have been used in a previous study ([@bib3]).

2.2. Data: National Family Health Survey of India 2015--2016 {#sec2.2}
------------------------------------------------------------

We combined the UIP rollout data by district with data from the National Family Health Survey of India 2015--2016 (NFHS-4) ([@bib26]). NFHS-4 was a cross-sectional survey of 601,509 households and 2.87 million individuals from all states and union territories of India. The main focus of the survey was health and family welfare, and it collected data on various indicators such as socioeconomic and demographic characteristics; anthropometry; and biomarkers related to anemia, hypertension, and diabetes ([@bib26]). A separate questionnaire for all 15--49 year old women collected detailed data on reproductive health, fertility and family planning, child care, nutrition, vaccination, domestic violence, and knowledge of HIV/AIDS. Another questionnaire for 15--54 year old men---administered in a nationally representative subsample of 15% of households---collected data on topics such as marriage, employment, family planning and fertility preferences, and gender role perceptions.

India had 353 districts when the UIP was implemented in 1985--1990. Over time, with the creation of new states, bifurcation of districts, and adjustment of administrative borders, the number of districts increased to 722 in 2019 ([@bib21]). We retrospectively matched the districts following a two-step process. The UIP-era districts were matched with 393 districts in the National Family Health Survey of India 1992--1993 (NFHS-1) in a previous study ([@bib3]). We used information from published administrative documents (e.g., state and district web portals) to match the NFHS-1 districts with the Indian Census of 2001, which had 593 districts, and then with NFHS-4, which had 640 districts (based on the Census of 2011) ([@bib44]; [@bib45]).

We were able to match 621 NFHS-4 districts with the 353 UIP-era districts. The remaining 19 districts from Chhattisgarh (1), Madhya Pradesh (4), Delhi (9), Punjab (1), and Sikkim (4) could not be matched. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the district-wise rollout of the UIP across India, using data from NFHS-4 districts.Fig. 1District-wise rollout of India\'s UIP in 1985--1990. Note: Color codes denote the year of UIP implementation in a district. Districts with no data are marked with white. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)Fig. 1

The questionnaires for women and men in NFHS-4 collected information on the length of residence of each individual. Among the 699,686 women of age 15--49 years and 112,122 men of age 15--54 years, 23% and 70% respectively reported living in the same location (village or neighborhood) since birth. We included only these nonmigrant individuals in our analysis, as the survey did not report the previous place of residence for migrants. We compared the birth year of each individual with the year of UIP implementation in the district and included those born during or after the UIP implementation year in the intervention group. The control group included those who were born before the UIP was implemented in the district.

The outcome variable of our analysis was the grades of schooling completed by individuals, which ranged from 0 to 20.

2.3. Empirical analysis: household fixed-effects regression model {#sec2.3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

As discussed earlier, the rollout sequence of the UIP was positively associated with the capacity of the public healthcare system at the district level ([@bib3]; [@bib31]). Therefore, systematic differences in the characteristics of the intervention and control groups could bias ordinary least squares estimates of the relationship between exposure to the UIP and future schooling attainment. To mitigate such biases, we used a household fixed-effects regression model that compared intervention and control individuals within each household. We linearly regressed grades of schooling attainment on individuals' intervention status (i.e., whether born during, or after, the year UIP was implemented in their district of residence). The model covariates included individual characteristics: age in years, squared age, sex (whether female), and marital status (whether single). Intrahousehold resource allocation, which could affect human capital development and long-term schooling outcomes, was captured by including indicators of relationship to the household head (self, spouse, child, in-law, or grandchild) among the covariates.

To reduce systematic differences among members within a given household, we included only individuals who were born during the UIP implementation era (1985--1990) and in the five years before (1980--1984) and after (1991--1995) that period, i.e., those who were 20--36 years old at the time of the NFHS-4 survey.

The household fixed effects included in the model mitigated potential confounding factors shared by members of a household, such as location, standard of living, religion, caste, and access to and quality of public healthcare including child immunization. Cohort-specific factors that differed across members of the same household, e.g., changes in local healthcare or schooling infrastructure over time, were captured by the age and squared age variables. The standard errors of the regression model were robust clustered at the household level.

2.4. Sensitivity analysis: Village, district, and state fixed-effects regression models and expanded age range {#sec2.4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We tested the sensitivity of our results with three additional regression models. The first was a village fixed-effects model that compared schooling outcomes of individuals within the same village (or city ward, for urban areas). The covariates of this regression included individual characteristics as discussed earlier, along with indicators of location (rural vs. urban), socioeconomically disadvantaged caste groups (scheduled caste, scheduled tribe, or other backward classes), religion (Muslim, Christian, or Sikh), age of the household head in years, and whether the household head was female.

This model\'s household standard of living was captured through a wealth index, which we created as a composite index of ownership of assets such as TV, radio, bicycle, and car, along with indicators of living conditions such as construction quality; number of rooms; and availability of toilet, drinking water, and electricity ([@bib19]; [@bib48]). We divided the wealth index into quintiles and included indicators of the top four quintiles among the model covariates. We also included village fixed effects, which controlled for factors that all households in the village shared, such as infrastructure, amenities, and access to and quality of public healthcare. Standard errors were robust clustered at the village level.

We repeated our analysis with two additional models that included district fixed effects and state fixed effects, respectively, instead of village fixed effects. The covariates of these models included the same individual and household characteristics as described previously. Standard errors of these models were robust clustered at district and state levels, respectively.

Finally, we conducted additional analysis for an expanded age range: adult women of age 18--49 years and adult men of age 18--54 years who lived in the same location since birth. We used all previously described four regression model specifications---household, village, district, and state fixed-effects---and reported results separately.

For all models, in addition to estimating the associations between schooling attainment and intervention status in the national sample, we conducted analyses separately for men and women. Because most marriages in India are patrilocal ([@bib10]), i.e., married women live with their in-laws, our subsample of women included both unmarried women who lived in a household since birth and married women who grew up elsewhere (in the same village or neighborhood) but moved to the household after marriage. Therefore, we conducted analysis also for the subsample of unmarried women.

Additional subsample analyses included those for households in rural and urban areas, general caste (i.e., not socioeconomically disadvantaged), scheduled caste (SC) or scheduled tribe (ST), other backward classes (OBC), and households in the first (poorest) and the fifth (richest) wealth quintiles. We used STATA version 14.2 for analysis and considered P \< 0.05 for statistical significance.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Characteristics of the study sample {#sec3.1}
----------------------------------------

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} presents the summary statistics of our study sample. There were 110,067 men and women of age 20--36 years who had lived in the same place since birth. Of them, 61% were in the intervention group (born when or after the UIP was implemented in the district), and the rest were in the control group (born before the UIP). The average schooling attainment in the two groups was 10.3 and 8.1 grades respectively, with the difference being statistically significant.Table 1Summary statistics of Indians born in 1980--1995 (20--36 year old).Table 1InterventionControlDifference in meansMeanSDMeanSDGrades of schooling attainment10.294.608.125.182.17\*\*Whether female0.710.450.490.500.22\*\*Age in years22.682.3130.853.54−8.17\*\*Whether single (unmarried)0.760.420.260.440.50\*\*Relationship head of household---self0.040.200.260.44−0.22\*\*Relationship head of household---spouse0.040.190.180.38−0.14\*\*Relationship head of household---child0.790.410.450.500.34\*\*Relationship head of household---in-law0.030.160.050.21−0.02\*\*Relationship head of household---grandchild0.040.210.010.100.03\*\*Age of household head in years51.6412.2348.3315.113.31\*\*Whether household head is female0.140.350.140.350.001\*\*Rural household0.690.460.710.45−0.02\*\*SC household0.170.380.170.370.006\*ST household0.200.400.260.44−0.06\*\*OBC household0.350.480.330.470.02Muslim household0.180.380.140.340.04\*\*Christian household0.100.300.130.33−0.03\*\*Sikh household0.030.180.020.130.01\*\*Household belongs to second wealth quintile0.180.390.190.39−0.01\*\*Household belongs to third wealth quintile0.220.410.220.41−0.0003\*\*Household belongs to fourth wealth quintile0.220.420.220.410.004\*\*Household belongs to fifth (richest) wealth quintile0.250.430.220.420.03\*\*Sample size67,09742,970[^1]

Except for the proportion of other backward classes, all other variables were significantly different on average between the intervention and control groups. Compared with the control group, the intervention group had a larger proportion of women and unmarried individuals, was younger, and was more likely to be children or grandchildren of the household head. The intervention group also had older household heads and was richer, more from urban areas, and less likely to belong to tribal groups, as compared with the control group.

[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} presents comparisons between nonmigrants and migrants (who were excluded) in our data. Except for the proportion of rural households, all socioeconomic and demographic characteristics were statistically different between the two groups. Nonmigrants had a larger proportion of women and unmarried individuals and were from richer households as compared with migrants. They also attained more schooling grades.Table 2Summary statistics of Indians born in 1980--1995 (20--36 year old), migrants and nonmigrants.Table 2NonmigrantsMigrantsDifference in meansMeanSDMeanSDGrades of schooling attainment9.454.958.015.091.44\*\*Whether female0.630.480.490.500.14\*\*Age in years25.874.9027.764.84−1.89\*\*Whether single (unmarried)0.570.500.230.420.34\*\*Relationship head of household---self0.130.330.180.39−0.06\*\*Relationship head of household---spouse0.090.290.240.43−0.15\*\*Relationship head of household---child0.660.470.340.470.32\*\*Relationship head of household---in-law0.030.180.170.37−0.13\*\*Relationship head of household---grandchild0.030.170.010.110.02\*\*Age of household head in years50.3513.5246.3214.704.03\*\*Whether household head is female0.140.350.120.320.02\*\*Rural household0.700.460.700.460.00SC household0.170.380.180.39−0.01\*\*ST household0.230.420.180.380.05\*\*OBC household0.340.470.390.49−0.05\*\*Muslim household0.160.370.140.340.03\*\*Christian household0.110.310.070.250.04\*\*Sikh household0.030.160.020.150.004\*\*Household belongs to second wealth quintile0.180.390.190.39−0.01\*\*Household belongs to third wealth quintile0.220.410.210.410.01\*\*Household belongs to fourth wealth quintile0.220.420.210.410.01\*\*Household belongs to fifth (richest) wealth quintile0.240.430.220.410.02\*\*Sample size110,067680,986[^2]

3.2. Household fixed-effects regression results {#sec3.2}
-----------------------------------------------

[Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} presents results from the fixed-effects regression models for 20--36 year old adults. In household fixed-effects analysis, schooling attainment among intervention group individuals was 0.18 (95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 0.02, 0.33; p \< 0.05) grades higher as compared with control group individuals from the same household. In the subsample of women, intervention group women attained 0.29 (95% CI: 0.04, 0.54; p \< 0.05) more schooling grades as compared with control group women from the same household. Among unmarried women, those in the intervention group attained 0.32 (95% CI: 0.006, 0.63; p \< 0.05) additional schooling grades as compared with the control group.Table 3Estimated association between the UIP and schooling attainment of Indians born in 1980--1995 (20--36 year old), analysis by subsamples.Table 3Estimated coefficient of intervention statusSample sizeHousehold fixed-effects regressionVillage or city ward fixed-effects regressionDistrict fixed-effects regressionState fixed-effects regressionAll men and women of age 20--36 years0.18\* (0.08)0.23\* (0.05)0.29\*\* (0.05)0.25\*\* (0.07)190,568*Analysis by sex:*Men of age 20--36 years−0.03 (0.12)0.01 (0.07)0.07 (0.07)−0.03 (0.07)73,511Women of age 20--36 years0.29\* (0.13)0.37\*\* (0.07)0.42\*\* (0.07)0.42\*\* (0.1)117,057Unmarried women of age 20--36 years0.32\* (0.16)0.33\*\* (0.11)0.38\*\* (0.1)0.45\*\* (0.15)46,847*Analysis by location:*Members of rural households0.16 (0.1)0.19\*\* (0.06)0.28\*\* (0.06)0.27\* (0.09)136,663Members of urban households0.19 (0.12)0.3\*\* (0.08)0.3\*\* (0.08)0.2\* (0.09)53,905*Analysis by caste:*General caste0.11 (0.16)0.56\*\* (0.11)0.56\*\* (0.11)0.44\*\* (0.14)22,247SC or ST0.15 (0.13)0.15 (0.08)0.17\* (0.07)0.21 (0.12)43,578OBC0.18 (0.13)0.19\* (0.09)0.26\*\* (0.08)0.19\* (0.08)37,533*Analysis by wealth quintile groups:*Members of households in the first (poorest) wealth quintile0.22 (0.23)0.16 (0.14)0.23\* (0.12)0.31\* (0.13)20,192Members of households in the fifth (richest) wealth quintile0.21 (0.12)0.32\*\* (0.09)0.26\*\* (0.09)0.18 (0.1)26,233[^3]

3.3. Village or city ward fixed-effects regression results {#sec3.3}
----------------------------------------------------------

In village or city ward fixed-effects analysis, intervention group individuals attained 0.23 (95% CI: 0.13, 0.32; p \< 0.001) additional schooling grades as compared with the control group. Among women and unmarried women, those in the intervention group attained 0.37 (95% CI: 0.23, 0.5; p \< 0.001) and 0.33 (95% CI: 0.12, 0.53; p \< 0.01) additional schooling grades, respectively, as compared with the control group. Among members of households in rural areas and urban areas, and households from general caste, OBC, and those in wealth quintile 5, schooling attainment in the intervention group was 0.19 (95% CI: 0.08, 0.3; p \< 0.001), 0.3 (95% CI: 0.13, 0.46; p \< 0.001), 0.56 (95% CI: 0.34, 0.77; p \< 0.001), 0.19 (95% CI: 0, 0.36; p \< 0.05), and 0.32 (95% CI: 0.13, 0.5; p \< 0.001) grades higher, respectively, as compared with the control group.

3.4. District fixed-effects regression results {#sec3.4}
----------------------------------------------

In district fixed-effects analysis, the intervention group attained 0.29 (95% CI: 0.19, 0.38; p \< 0.001) more schooling grades as compared with the control group. Among women and unmarried women, the estimated associations of the UIP were 0.42 (95% CI: 0.28, 0.55; p \< 0.001) and 0.38 (95% CI: 0.18, 0.57; p \< 0.001) additional schooling grades, respectively.

Among members of rural and urban households, those in the intervention group attained 0.28 (95% CI: 0.16, 0.38; p \< 0.001) and 0.3 (95% CI: 0.14, 0.46; p \< 0.001) additional schooling grades, respectively, as compared with the control group. Among members of general caste, SC or ST, and OBC households, intervention group adults attained 0.56 (95% CI: 0.34, 0.76; p \< 0.001), 0.17 (95% CI: 0.02, 0.31; p \< 0.05), and 0.26 (95% CI: 0.1, 0.42; p \< 0.01) extra schooling grades, respectively, as compared with the control group. In households in the poorest and richest wealth quintiles, the intervention group attained and 0.26 (95% CI: 0.08, 0.43; p \< 0.01) more schooling grades respectively as compared with the control group.

3.5. State fixed-effects regression results {#sec3.5}
-------------------------------------------

Finally, in state fixed-effects analysis, individuals in the intervention group attained 0.25 (95% CI: 0.1, 0.39; p \< 0.01) more schooling grades as compared with the control group. Among women and unmarried women, the intervention group attained 0.42 (95% CI: 0.21, 0.62; p \< 0.001) and 0.45 (95% CI: 0.15, 0.74; p \< 0.01) additional schooling grades, respectively, as compared with the control group.

Among members of rural and urban households, those in the intervention group attained 0.27 (95% CI: 0.09, 0.44; p \< 0.01) and 0.2 (95% CI: 0.02, 0.36; p \< 0.05) additional schooling grades, respectively, as compared with the control group. In households that belonged to general caste, OBC, and the poorest wealth quintile, intervention group adults attained 0.44 (95% CI: 0.17, 0.7; p \< 0.01), 0.19 (95% CI: 0.02, 0.35; p \< 0.05), and 0.31 (95% CI: 0.04, 0.57; p \< 0.05) extra schooling grades, respectively, as compared with the control group.

3.6. Results from regression with expanded age range {#sec3.6}
----------------------------------------------------

[Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} presents the estimates from the analysis of adult women of age 18--49 years and adult men of age 18--54 years, which are also summarized here. The estimated associations of the UIP with schooling attainment were positive and statistically significant across all subsamples and regression models, except for the subsample of men in state fixed-effects analysis where it was not significant.Table 4Estimated association between the UIP and schooling attainment of Indian women of age 18--49 years and men of age 18--54 years, analysis by subsamples.Table 4Estimated coefficient of intervention statusSample sizeHousehold fixed-effects regressionVillage or city ward fixed-effects regressionDistrict fixed-effects regressionState fixed-effects regressionAll men and women0.64\*\* (0.06)0.62\*\* (0.04)0.68\*\* (0.05)0.65\*\* (0.13)190,568*Analysis by sex:*Men of age 18--54 years0.40\*\* (0.09)0.24\*\* (0.06)0.27\*\* (0.06)0.19 (0.09)73,511Women of age 18--49 years0.84\*\* (0.1)0.94\*\* (0.06)1.02\*\* (0.08)1.00\*\* (0.17)117,057Unmarried women of age 18--49 years0.97\*\* (0.14)1.14\*\* (0.09)1.20\*\* (0.10)1.16\*\* (0.19)77,603*Analysis by location:*Members of rural households0.57\*\* (0.08)0.59\*\* (0.05)0.69\*\* (0.06)0.68\*\* (0.16)136,663Members of urban households0.75\*\* (0.1)0.66\*\* (0.07)0.66\*\* (0.08)0.60\*\* (0.09)53,905*Analysis by caste:*General caste0.79\*\* (0.13)1.05\*\* (0.09)1.04\*\* (0.10)0.96\*\* (0.18)38,058SC or ST0.39\*\* (0.10)0.40\*\* (0.06)0.47\*\* (0.07)0.50\*\* (0.15)75,084OBC0.73\*\* (0.11)0.64\*\* (0.07)0.74\*\* (0.08)0.67\*\* (0.15)66,880*Analysis by wealth quintile groups:*Members of households in the first (poorest) wealth quintile−0.06 (0.2)0.19 (0.12)0.36\*\* (0.13)0.46 (0.28)28,558Members of households in the fifth (richest) wealth quintile0.75\*\* (0.11)0.85\*\* (0.08)0.82\*\* (0.08)0.73\*\* (0.14)41,555[^4]

The estimated associations of the UIP in the full sample of men and women ranged from 0.62 to 0.68 additional schooling grades. Among men, women, and unmarried women, it ranged from 0.24 to 0.4, 0.84 to 1.02, and 0.97 to 1.12 additional schooling grades, respectively. Among members of rural areas, urban areas, general caste, SC or ST, and OBC households, the estimated association ranged between 0.57 and 0.69, 0.6 and 0.75, 0.79 and 1.05, 0.39 and 0.5, and 0.64 and 0.74 more schooling grades, respectively. Finally, among members of households in the poorest wealth quintile, the estimated associations was 0.36, while it ranged between 0.73 and 0.85 in the richest wealth quintile.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Vaccines could bring a wide range of benefits including improvements in health, schooling, economic productivity, equity, and aggregate macroeconomic indicators, along with reductions in healthcare costs and antimicrobial use. The benefits have been encapsulated by the broader economic impact of vaccination (BEIV) framework of the Initiative for Vaccine Research at the WHO ([@bib29]). [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} provides an illustration of the framework.Table 5A framework for examining the broader benefits of vaccines.Table 5CategoryDefinitionOutcome measuresA. Health-related benefits to vaccinated individuals A1. Health gainsReduction in morbidity and mortalityCases avertedDeaths avertedQALYs/DALYs saved A2. Health care cost savingsReduction in direct cost of health care borne by the public sector or private individualsCosts saved by health care providerHealth care costs saved by individualsB. Productivity-related benefits B1. Productivity gains related to careReduction in lost days of work due to caring for a sick patientValue of productivity B2. Productivity gains related to health effectsReduction in lost days of work due to sickness or death of a sick patientFriction costsPotential lifetime earnings B3. Productivity gains related to non-utility capabilities^a^Increased lifetime productivity because of enhanced capabilities (such as improved cognition and educational attainment) not easily measured using utility-based preference measuresEducational outcomesCognitive outcomesPotential lifetime earningsC. Community or health systems externalities C1. Ecological effectsHealth improvements in unvaccinated community members as a result of ecological effects such as herd immunity, eradication, and reduced antibiotic usageIndirect vaccine protectionPrevalence of antibiotic resistanceFuture cost of disease control averted C2. EquityMore equal distribution of health outcomesDistribution of health outcomes C3. Financial and programmatic synergies and sustainabilityImproved financial sustainability as a result of effects such as synergies with other health care programmes (e.g. delivery platforms), stimulation of private demand, and mechanisms to enhance group purchasing power (e.g. PAHO revolving fund)Financial benefitsPrivate demand estimates C4. Household securityImproved financial security of households as a result of reduced risk of catastrophic expenditureActuarial value of securityD. Broader economic indicators D1. Changes to household behaviourEconomic improvements due to changes in household choices such as fertility and consumption/saving as a result of improved child health and survivalProductivityFemale labour participationHousehold investmentChild dependency ratio D2. Public sector budget impactChange to an individual\'s net transfers to the national budget over his/her lifetimeReturn on investmentNet present value of investment D3. Short-term macroeconomic impactChanges to national income or production as a result of short-term exogeneous shocks to the economyChange in GDP (per capita)Change in sectoral output D4. Long-term macroeconomic impactChanges to national income or production as a result of long-term changes to drivers such as labour supply and foreign direct investmentChange in GDP (per capita)Source: Reproduced from [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} in [@bib29], under CC-BY license.

We examined the long-term schooling benefits of childhood vaccination in India, using data from administrative sources and a large national household survey. We found that nonmigrant 20--36 year old adults who were born when or after the Universal Immunization Programme was implemented in their district of residence attained 0.18--0.29 more grades of schooling, as compared with those born before the UIP. The estimates---which represented intent to treat, i.e., exposure to the UIP---were similar across four different fixed-effects regression models. In subsample analysis, the estimates were statistically significant among women, unmarried women, members of households in rural and urban areas, general caste and OBC, and those in the top two wealth quintiles. Exposure to the UIP was associated with 0.6--0.7 extra grades of schooling when we expanded the age range to include all nonmigrant 18--49 year old women and 18--54 year old men. The estimated associations were positive and statistically significant in almost all additional subsamples of this expanded age range.

The estimated positive associations were likely also linked with height. A large international literature associates infectious diseases in early childhood with stunting ([@bib2]; [@bib13]; [@bib14]; [@bib17]). A previous study in India has linked the UIP with 0.3--0.5 higher height-for-age and weight-for-age z-scores of children under 5 years of age ([@bib3]). Other studies of the measles and Hib vaccines in India have found 0.1--0.3 higher height-for-age z-scores and 0.1--0.2 more schooling grades attained among vaccinated children of age 7--15 years, as compared with similar unvaccinated children ([@bib42], [@bib40]).

The stronger associations of the UIP with schooling among women and unmarried women, as compared with men, align with previous research on early childhood development in India. Historically, human capital investment by parents, such as the provision of nutrition and healthcare, has been lower among young Indian girls than among boys ([@bib28]; [@bib46]). Public programs may, therefore, have a relatively larger positive effect among girls. For example, supplementary nutrition in early life provided by a large national nutritional program has been linked with higher schooling attainment among adolescent and adult women in India, as compared with men ([@bib38], [@bib39], [@bib37]). Rates of full vaccination among Indian children under the age of 2 years in 1992--1993, the earliest year for which such data were available, were similar between boys (37%) and girls (34%) ([@bib25]). Therefore, the associations of the UIP among women, who otherwise received fewer early childhood resources, are likely to be stronger.

Our results contribute to a broader literature on the long-term effects of childhood infections, or their prevention or treatment, on nonhealth outcomes ([@bib14]). Aside from the previously discussed vaccine studies in India and other countries, studies have linked prenatal exposure to influenza with lower schooling attainment, employment rates, and wages in Brazil, Taiwan, the UK, and the USA ([@bib1]; [@bib30]; [@bib33]; [@bib43]). Malaria eradication has been associated with increases in literacy rates, schooling attainment, and household consumption in Brazil, Colombia, Mexico, Paraguay, Sri Lanka, and the USA ([@bib7]; [@bib34]). Availability of sulfa drugs *in utero* and lower pneumonia burden have been linked with higher adult schooling, employment rates, and wages in the USA ([@bib6]), deworming treatment among Kenyan schoolchildren has been linked with later life gains in schooling, test scores, working hours, and IQ ([@bib15]), and a malaria eradication campaign has been associated with increases in schooling attainment and male wage employment rates in Uganda ([@bib5]).

The findings have important policy implications. Although gross enrolment ratio in primary education in India was 98% in 2015--2016, 4% each of those enrolled in primary and upper primary levels dropped out, and 17% dropped out at the secondary level ([@bib16]). Among socioeconomically disadvantaged ST children, annual drop-out rates at primary, upper primary, and secondary levels were 7%, 9%, and 25%, respectively ([@bib16]). Gross enrolment ratio in college or equivalent level (ages 18--23 years) in India remains at only 25%, and the average number of school grades completed by Indian adults was just 6.6 years in 2016 ([@bib16]; [@bib26]). Our findings indicate that childhood immunization could improve adult schooling attainment in India by as much as 10%.

Gains in schooling attainment could also translate into higher earnings. Each extra year of schooling in India is estimated to increase men\'s wages by 4--6% and women\'s wages by 5--8% ([@bib20]). In 2011--2012---the most recent year for which such data are available---the average daily wage among Indians aged 15--59 years was INR 247 (US\$4.5, assuming US\$1 = INR 55) ([@bib27]). Among men, the average was INR 151--470 (US\$2.7--8.5) based on employment type, while among women, it was INR 104--365 (US\$1.9--6.6) ([@bib27]). The UIP is also likely to improve the economic status of women in India. For example, among unmarried women, the UIP is associated with an increment of 1.2 schooling years, which corresponds to as much as an INR 35 (US\$0.6) increase in daily wages.

While the effect of returns to schooling on gross domestic product (GDP) has not been previously computed in the context of India, a global study indicates that an extra year of schooling is associated with a 0.37% increase in global GDP growth ([@bib23]). Applying this estimate to India, and considering that the Indian GDP in 2018 was \$2.72 trillion (current US\$), exposure to UIP in early life could contribute \$2--3 billion to GDP (equivalent to 0.2--0.3 extra schooling years) ([@bib52]).

India\'s UIP aims to cover 27 million newborn children and 30 million pregnant women every year ([@bib35]). At present, the program provides the following childhood vaccines: BCG; measles; DPT; OPV; inactivated polio vaccine; hepatitis B; Hib-containing pentavalent (DPT, hepatitis B, and Hib); and in endemic areas, Japanese encephalitis. The rotavirus, pneumococcal, and measles--rubella vaccines have also been introduced in some areas ([@bib11]; [@bib36]). However, more efforts are required to meet coverage targets. In 2016, only 62% of Indian children of age 12--23 months were fully vaccinated (measles, BCG, and three doses each of polio and DPT) ([@bib24]). Large subnational disparities also existed: Full vaccination rates ranged from 35% in Nagaland to 89% in Puducherry ([@bib26]). In larger states such as Assam, Gujarat, and Uttar Pradesh, less than 52% of children under the age of 2 years were fully vaccinated ([@bib26]).

Our findings reemphasize the need for universal coverage of routine childhood vaccines in India. In 2015, the Government of India introduced a large supplementary immunization program named Mission Indradhanush, followed by another campaign called Intensified Mission Indradhanush in 2017. Together, these programs aimed to vaccinate 90% of Indian children under the age of 2 years with routine vaccines by the end of 2018. Preliminary evidence suggests that both programs raised coverage rates substantially, although the 90% target may not have been met ([@bib22]; [@bib49]).

To maintain the momentum generated by these supplementary programs and to reach and continue providing near-universal vaccination coverage in the future, more resources must be allocated to the UIP. A recent study has estimated that the annual budgetary deficit of the program increased from US\$9 to US\$544 million (2013 US\$) in 2013--2017 ([@bib12]). As new vaccines are introduced and funding from external sources such as Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance---which supports 3% of the UIP\'s budget---are phased out, the budgetary shortfall may increase ([@bib12]).

Our analysis has some limitations. The age of adults and the time of the UIP rollout in a district were both reported in years. Some adults who were born during the year prior to when the UIP was implemented in their district may have been exposed to the program in the first year of life. Due to lack of data on months of birth and UIP implementation, we considered them to be in the control group. Moreover, although the UIP target group was children under the age of 1 year, older children---some of whom were in our control group--- may also have been vaccinated. Therefore, the estimated positive associations of the UIP with schooling attainment may be conservative.

Although we accounted for many socioeconomic, demographic, and community-level indicators in our models, unobserved factors may be correlated with our posited determinants of educational status and with immunization. For example, parental decision to vaccinate a child may depend upon perceived health status or growth of the child, which were unobserved in our data. If healthier children were vaccinated at higher rates, the estimated positive associations between the UIP and schooling attainment may be inflated. Alternatively, if parents decided to provide vaccines to weaker children at higher rates, our results could be conservative.

Vaccines provide herd protection to unvaccinated people, especially those living in close proximity to vaccinated individuals, such as within the same household or village. The estimated positive associations between the UIP and schooling attainment may be conservative particularly in the household and village fixed-effect models, as the control group may have received unobserved secondary immunity. The characteristics of nonmigrants and migrants were statistically different, as shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} and discussed earlier. Although the differences were small in magnitude, our findings may not be generalizable to migrants.

Despite such limitations, our results show that beyond immediate reduction in disease morbidity and mortality, routine childhood vaccines could also generate substantial long-term schooling and economic gains for India. The benefits are higher for women, narrowing the male-female gap in schooling and wages. The findings reemphasize the need for universal coverage of routine childhood vaccines among Indian children.
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[^1]: Note: Data are from the National Family Health Survey of India 2015--2016. The sample consists of 20--36 year old individuals, all of whom had lived in the same location since birth. Difference is the difference in means for the intervention group versus the control group. SD denotes standard deviation. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01.

[^2]: Note: Data are from the National Family Health Survey of India 2015--2016. The sample consists of 20--36 year old individuals. Nonmigrants lived in the same place since birth, while migrants did not. Difference is the difference in means for the nonmigrant group versus the migrant group. SD denotes standard deviation. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01.

[^3]: Note: Data are from the National Family Health Survey of India 2015--2016. The sample consists of 20--36 year old men and women, all of whom had lived in the same location since birth. Only the estimated regression coefficient of intervention status (whether born when or after the UIP was implemented in the district) from each model is shown. The covariates of the models were age in years, squared age, sex (whether female), marital status (whether single), indicators of relationship to household head, location, caste groups, religion, and wealth quintiles, as applicable. Clustered standard errors are shown in parentheses. \*P \< 0.05, \*\*P \< 0.01.

[^4]: Note: Data are from the National Family Health Survey of India 2015--2016. The sample consists of 18--49 year old women and 18--54 year old men, all of whom had lived in the same location since birth. Only the estimated regression coefficient of intervention status (whether born when or after the UIP was implemented in the district) from each model is shown. The covariates of the models were age in years, squared age, sex (whether female), marital status (whether single), indicators of relationship to household head, location, caste groups, religion, and wealth quintiles, as applicable. Clustered standard errors are shown in parentheses. \*P \< 0.05, \*\*P \< 0.01.
